
Events Around the Valley
Hiking in Sonoma

County

Let’s get outdoors and enjoy
the beauty of nature in

Sonoma County! Here are
some great spots to explore.
Why not plan to hike each

one?
Note: Dogs allowed unless

otherwise specified.

List of Hikes here ��

Afterwards Spend the Day at the Spa

Visit one of Sonoma County’s more than 40 spas and wellness centers to restore your
mind, body and spirit. Indulge in treatments with local products like goat's milk, honey,
grape seeds and, of course, wine. Rejuvenate at a luxury spa resort with gorgeous
vineyard views and extensive pools or at a relaxing day spa.

Download Free Vistors Guide here

Real Estate News & Insight

http://www.lewisesalvadori.com
https://www.happeningsonomacounty.com/where-to-go-hiking-in-sonoma-county/
https://mydigitalpublication.com/publication/?i=739860
https://lewisesalvadori.com/home-search/listings?search_type=envelope&south=38.192638644967374&west=-122.73040915234375&north=38.51571399904509&east=-122.31842184765625&min_price=900000&property_type%5B%5D=Residential&property_type%5B%5D=Condo&property_type%5B%5D=Townhouse&property_type%5B%5D=Co-op&property_type%5B%5D=Multi-family&property_type%5B%5D=Land&property_type%5B%5D=Commercial&property_type%5B%5D=Other&property_type%5B%5D=Residential&property_type%5B%5D=Condo&property_type%5B%5D=Townhouse&property_type%5B%5D=Co-op&property_type%5B%5D=Multi-family&property_type%5B%5D=Land&property_type%5B%5D=Commercial&property_type%5B%5D=Other&status%5B%5D=Active&status_days%5BActive%5D=36500&status%5B%5D=Under+Contract&status_days%5BUnder+Contract%5D=36500&status%5B%5D=Pending&status_days%5BPending%5D=36500&status_days%5BSold%5D=180&mailer_schedule=instant&order=price%3Adesc


Market Minute
A glass half-full optimists can point to the increasing likelihood that inflation has at least
stopped getting worse in the latest report released last week. While it is encouraging, it is
also doubtful that the news on “mild” deceleration in price growth will be enough for the
Federal Reserve to signal a shift in tone. With rates likely to remain elevated in the short
term, we expect the ongoing monetary policy to weaken consumer demand, slow down
economic activity, and cool off home price growth in the second half of the year.
Weekly average active listings near last year’s peak – but at what cost: Active listings have
been heading into the right direction since the beginning of the year. See more listings
available for sale is encouraging since supply has been super-tight in the last two
years. While this can mean more options for homebuyers, growth in active listings on the
market can either come from an increase in newly added listings, or more homes staying
on the market due to a drop in housing demand. The most recent weekly MLS data
suggests that the latest improvement in housing supply was attributed by a bit of both. 



Home Improvements
Cleaning glass shower doors

More info..

Nothing ruins the look of a clean bathroom quite like glass shower doors covered in
streaks, hard water stains, and grime. But how to clean glass shower doors properly?

Worry not, our cleaning tips for pristine glass surfaces are pretty clear, and simple to boot.
“You can easily keep your shower doors clean with a homemade concoction and a few

https://www.architecturaldigest.com/story/secret-streak-free-windows-mirrors?utm_source=nl&utm_brand=ad&utm_mailing=ARD_Daily_PM_051722&utm_campaign=aud-dev&utm_medium=email&bxid=5d23822224c17c5bdce87762&cndid=29529706&hasha=a4ba2a4ff7ce9063bf3cc3b19ea78fa1&hashb=f968a0a538079f767c596c40335061cd4b411c9a&hashc=d6c3dba764d2e43b05a2541e687a619a94f06b5e26d8de362211db7328dbf3ef&esrc=&utm_term=ARD_Daily
https://www.architecturaldigest.com/story/tik-tok-cleantok-spring-cleaning-organizing-guide


Get ahead start on your next
✺ Pica Project ✺

Give them a call �
(707) 938-5294 for your next
interior/exterior painting or advise on any
home improvements.
website

Healdsburg
Classic
Farmhouse!
Nestled on 1.49
acres. Originally
built circa 1920.
This idyllic farmhouse features an escape from
the hustle of city life. Home offers 2 Bedroom, 1
Bathroom 975 Sq. Ft.+/- Call 707.364.0512 for a
showing or would like additional information.

Active Listings

Active Listed Homes in Sonoma County
$300,000- $800,000 View

http://www.picapaintingdesign.com
https://lewisesalvadori.com/home-search/listings?search_type=county&county=Sonoma+County&state=California&south=38.07326&west=-123.63249699999999&north=38.852916&east=-122.34745400000001&omnibox=Sonoma+County%2C+CA%2C+USA&property_type%5B%5D=Residential&property_type%5B%5D=Condo&property_type%5B%5D=Townhouse&property_type%5B%5D=Co-op&property_type%5B%5D=Multi-family&property_type%5B%5D=Land&property_type%5B%5D=Commercial&property_type%5B%5D=Other&min_price=300000&max_price=700000&property_type%5B%5D=Residential&property_type%5B%5D=Condo&property_type%5B%5D=Townhouse&property_type%5B%5D=Co-op&property_type%5B%5D=Multi-family&property_type%5B%5D=Land&property_type%5B%5D=Commercial&property_type%5B%5D=Other&status%5B%5D=Active&status_days%5BActive%5D=36500&status%5B%5D=Under+Contract&status_days%5BUnder+Contract%5D=36500&status%5B%5D=Pending&status_days%5BPending%5D=36500&status_days%5BSold%5D=180&mailer_schedule=instant&order=price%3Adesc


Active Listed Homes in Sonoma
$900,000, plus View

If you'd like to preview any of these homes. Personal showings are in compliance with
guidelines provided by the

CA. Association of Realtors. I would be delighted to meet with
you & discuss the possibilities!

(707) 364-0512

14301 Arnold Dr. #8 Glen Ellen, CA.
In the Jack London Village

707.364.0512
LewiseSalvadori.com

Lic. #02001146

         

https://lewisesalvadori.com/home-search/listings?search_type=place&place=Sonoma&county=Sonoma+County&state=California&postalcode=95476&south=38.274436&west=-122.481887&north=38.30774399999999&east=-122.41608500000001&omnibox=Sonoma%2C+CA%2C+USA&property_type%5B%5D=Residential&property_type%5B%5D=Condo&property_type%5B%5D=Townhouse&property_type%5B%5D=Co-op&property_type%5B%5D=Multi-family&property_type%5B%5D=Land&property_type%5B%5D=Commercial&property_type%5B%5D=Other&min_price=800000&min_bedrooms=1&property_type%5B%5D=Residential&property_type%5B%5D=Condo&property_type%5B%5D=Townhouse&property_type%5B%5D=Co-op&property_type%5B%5D=Multi-family&property_type%5B%5D=Land&property_type%5B%5D=Commercial&property_type%5B%5D=Other&status%5B%5D=Active&status_days%5BActive%5D=36500&status%5B%5D=Under+Contract&status_days%5BUnder+Contract%5D=36500&status%5B%5D=Pending&status_days%5BPending%5D=36500&status_days%5BSold%5D=180&mailer_schedule=instant&order=price%3Adesc
https://lewisesalvadori.com/home-search/listings?search_type=place&place=Sonoma&county=Sonoma+County&state=California&postalcode=95476&south=38.274436&west=-122.481887&north=38.30774399999999&east=-122.41608500000001&omnibox=Sonoma%2C+CA%2C+USA&property_type%5B%5D=Residential&property_type%5B%5D=Condo&property_type%5B%5D=Townhouse&property_type%5B%5D=Co-op&property_type%5B%5D=Multi-family&property_type%5B%5D=Land&property_type%5B%5D=Commercial&property_type%5B%5D=Other&min_price=800000&min_bedrooms=1&property_type%5B%5D=Residential&property_type%5B%5D=Condo&property_type%5B%5D=Townhouse&property_type%5B%5D=Co-op&property_type%5B%5D=Multi-family&property_type%5B%5D=Land&property_type%5B%5D=Commercial&property_type%5B%5D=Other&status%5B%5D=Active&status_days%5BActive%5D=36500&status%5B%5D=Under+Contract&status_days%5BUnder+Contract%5D=36500&status%5B%5D=Pending&status_days%5BPending%5D=36500&status_days%5BSold%5D=180&mailer_schedule=instant&order=price%3Adesc
http://www.lewisesalvadori.com
https://www.facebook.com/sonomalifestyle
https://twitter.com/sonomasrealtor
http://instagram.com/sonoma_lifestyle
https://www.linkedin.com/in/louisesalvador/
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi_zBlKjn5Zq9ERxLaWW4ZQ?view_as=subscribe



